
feutrai VU**.
Sympathy with the Pope —Tin* r:ab.,
• paper* every wberr. wye Üw .V 1 T*U,i. 
w full of rrpurte of iwiumee m .-clings. »i.,| 
inm* pr..u -u in Wlwlf t.f Uie 11,1» 
itiliur. The whole Cntiit.lic worW it stir 
tl to it» very ih-ptlie l»y tin* flngilitnu out 
tge oflewl lo the llttul of tin- (4iur>;li. mi.l 
ihHiffli hint to ell his »|Hritu»l vliil.lr. u 
» England. in Irdxml. in Svotleiul. aiul all 
r«T North America. tin* hi*u\uvli\. tie* 
lergy hikI tlie Inky Iteve mitered tlu-ir m»|. 
mu noil earnest ftr«ite«i against tin* *puiU- 
on of the Moly Vatlier. and tin* wizur.* «,f 
lie wtate* of tSe Clwwli I») tin* King of 
nrdinia. In du«* time we 4r.il l hear of 
linilar «lemonstrationt from tin* wnwltE 
urtt of tin* world, cdniUMMl re-echoing 
he uni vernal proteat of llirtateiMlotu against 
lie whole Hah- r.diben of Victor Km manuel, 
ntd the grievous wrongs of tin? Vicar of 
‘hrist. Some may sneer at this w orld-w ide 
Manifestation of sympathy with tin* Pope, 
iml still more at tfn* nnanimmis demand o| 
I'at Indies tliat his temporal |»*wer be n-stor- 
ml U tliein smvr who may. Un*y w ill find 
lltat tin? united ac tion of the Catholic people, 
forming a |»irt. and in many in»tan«-es. « 
i onsidentble |iart of Un* |s>|wilation even of 
ni called Protestant countries, must and 
shall have its effect. The Voice of over two 
Imnilml millions of tin* spiritual children of 
the t Inirch. speaking as «an*, aml demand
ing Uu* restoration of tin* estates of the 
Church to tlielr riglilful sovereign, cannot 
fail to produce its effect. None know llii* 
In-tu-r Ilian Victor Km manuel ami liis min 
isters. ami they slmll probably know it bet
ter still before many months g» liy.

CrilMAN IXSVLTl TO MvMaHOX.— S«aue 
t|,n^ ago it was aunotiuccd that Marshal 
McMaho.'i ha.1 left Vourru-iuix-hoi*. when* 
his health bud L'-cn restored, m or«U*r to 
nqwUr t«» WieslMulcu. To-tlay we ba\. 
learnt a fact which ought »o »«’ |*inss| hi 
relief. The Germans charged to accompany 
the Marshal, wished him V» declare* again 
his mlltC'lon to the capitulation of Sedan. 
The Mar-hal refuse-si energetically, upon 
which they thrvatenesl Ui have him convey- 
«nl lo Wiesbaden butwwew two gendarmes. 
•• |>o so," Iv* replied. ** Iml 1 will not sign V 

j As far as In* was concertnwl. th«*y were 
;ishain«*«l of tliuir I wind im ns. and did not in
sist upon it any longer. They iua«lv him 

| give his word to repair to Wiesbaden, and 
j let him go. But they did not act in like* 
manner to his two ahlcs-de-camp, MM. 

j d'Ahzac aiul tl’ILirmmt. Tin*y wished to 
force them again to sigu the capitulation, 
and. upon their refusal they were seul U» 
their «festination on foot, aiul ln*tween two 
gendarmes. Having arrived at their journ
ey's uml. one of them, the young: Vicomte 
«l'Armint, *l«*elare«l to tin* German chief that 
after the treatment which theyhud received. 
In* no longer considered himself ltotind liy 
his parole, ami that he sliould attempt to 
escape whenever ho g«rt the ehanev. in orilcr 

! to oiler his services to France.

The offence charged u|»on Mr. Motley by 
Secretary Fish, has some point* of rwem- 
lilaiu'u to a proceeding for which the lat«« 
William L. Dayton. Mr. Lincoln's Minister 
to France, was censured hy Mr. Seward. 
Mr. Motley, it will not Ik** forgotten, was 
accused of departing from his instructions, 

i and «if pressing his own private opinions.
I instead, on the British Government. The 
case of Mr. Dayton occurred in connection 

l with some negotiatem* in regard to the de
claration of Paris. On the outbreak of tin* 
ndxdllon lie had lieon instructed to announce 

| tlv* unqualified a«lh«*sivn of the United Suites 
I to that compact, hy which act Mr. Seward 

«• \p«*ct«-«l t«« hind tin* Government of France 
ft,i reganl tin* r«*lx*l privateers as pirates. 

Mr. Adams, at Ixmdon. was similarly in
structed. Both France ami Great Britain 
had already recognized the rebels as belli
gerents. and Mr. Dayton saw Unit they 
agrv«*«l in reganling Mr. Seward's proposi- 
tion as prospective, only, and not V» lx* von- 
strued as affecting tin* South. He. therefore, 
delayed acting on his instructions till lie 
coultl communicate his fears to the Slate de- 
partment. Mr. Reward was quite indignant 
that any such difficulty could be raised. and 
wrote to Minister Dayton to that effect, «li- 
recting him to go on an«l complete tin- ne
gotiation. lie <li«l so, and tile issue w as ex
actly as he had predicted.

Tin* Fr«?nch Minister wonlil sign the 
pr«»t«x*ol only on the express condition that it 
should not l>«* hel«l to question the right of 
the relx-ls to issue privateers. Of course this 
was the very right which Mr. Seward wished 
U> restrict, and the negotiation was by his 
onler terminated. Mr. Dayton’s sagacity 
was fully viiidieatee, and lKit for tiiat an«l 
the frankness of the French government iu 
explaining in advance its understanding of 
tin* treaty, Mr. Seward's precipitancy might 
have involved the two jiowers in a serious 
complication.
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The Bio California Tree.—A section 
of Uie “Orgiinal Big Tree” of Calarer.fi 
county, California, recently arrived in Bos
ton for shipment to Kurope. where it will bo 
exhibited. The tree from which this soction 
is taken was cut in 18ÔI1, five men working 
twenty-five day* in felling it. The stump 
smoothed off," now easily accommodate* 
thirty-two dancers (with musicians) at four 
sets of cotillons. Theatrical performances 
have been given on it. anil in 18Ô8 a news
paper. “The Big Tree Bulletin.” was printed 
in a house built upon its surface. Tilts tree, 
when standing, was three hundred and two 
feet high (near a humlred feet higher titan 
Bunker Hill monnment or the spire of Park 
Street Church). It is estimated tliat it con
tained nearly six hundred thousand feet of 
ilicit lumlmr. From a section forty feet long 
a hotel was constructed. A saloon and 
double bowling alley, more tliat eighty feet 
long, are Imllt upon a portion of the pros
trate trunk. The hark was from fifteen / 
inches to two feet in thickness, and a section 
was brought to New York for the ( rys- 
tal Palace. A portion was also sent to the 
crystal palace, England, at the time of the 
World's Exhibition. The estimated age of 
the tree was about twenty-five hundred 
years. The weight of tills section, which 
Is a cross cut (tiv? solid diameter and ft»» 
circumference of the tree) at thirty fee 
from the ground, is eight thousand pound*. 
Its diameter nearly sixteen feet, and cir
cumference forty-six feet. It is the only 
section of the solid wood of the tree ever 
brought from California, and as the groves 
are now protected by legal enactments ami 
private ownership, this may be theonlj ret 
p « ssntatlve of the big tree we shall ever 
have here. ________

Society or Sr. Vikcbtt or„p*m. Hali
fax.—The annual meeting of UjU Sod1'1? 
was held In the basement of 8t. Jw X 
Cathedral on Sunday afternoon, the 12,1 ulL. 
HU «race the Archbishop presiding. ™

dressed tU member, of*. 
menting them upon their wmX I "the =*"” 
of the mot. A eolloettnp srp.. taken n^and 
upwards of ssren hundred dollars we”*”; 
iVa amount received from all eoereee dur
ing the year «. 11.81» »; expemUd. 
•1 817 19; leering a balance due the Treasurer of *197.90* TW largua* Dumber of 
famillee on the books at one time wee » 
repreaontlag about M ladlrkhmU Tb. 
numberofrtelU paid to the poor et theft 
homee wee about 4,190; to**'*1
expense! ofeome ten peretem war. paid.
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TW MtihlÉ—I of Paris ha* begun ; tiw 
WgMinlf of lbs rod b— btrt reached. Every 
eye terns fro* tiw Md. where Ibrtro own* 
as flekk x* tinted lights on s stormy sea. 
Paris Is the cynsMire of enrth-wltls observe 
Use. Sortis after sortie has failed. en«l fal'vd 
weenss no army from the Arid rsllkd to tiw 
sot ne. Troche, the noblest soldier in the 
t»Uoe, he* never »lx»wn confidence in any at
tempt unaided by a reiki tug forte. Thv 
•plxndld efforts of th- Will end fist Were man 
ifeslly Intrtidsd to play m convert with tie 
victortoas army of th«* North. The hopes of 
the besl.-ged r«m« high, and every h- .»rt best in

eosdset is the Confhwnss.—Parts ndvtsos of 
the 17th represent Per re sa areioesly UI — 
The people, eh hough repulsed with hrevy 
loss, it every attempt, clamor for more sorties, 
and the Committer of Defence are only re
strained from deposing Troche by the fort 
th il th#y do not wish to take thr responsibi
lity — Fort fit. Dennis Is almost sllsnvvd, sad 
fires within the Welle are visible

Loxuox, Jen. V».—At the capture of Dole, 
by the Prussians, there were ukm two hun
dred railway car loads of Front h p. is oners, 
sud stores of all kinds.

Ornerai Von OmUen has forwarded
exultant expectation The Ouirtls rnod In , to hcad*|earters. in which he states that the 
wbvmcuce Ui be lt d to the attack, but night rurth part of France Is cleared of any consider- 
fourni them huddled in the Ions, and the iron sh!e b nly of troops, except those which ere In 
baud of the U«*man still unbroken. The army , the vprtons fortresses of the country. l|r 
of the North was in swift retreat at the very slates that bands of troop* are row tug mount 
moment when Troche fended they were com I tlieronnlry .displaying the utmost reek lessee-• 
•ng to hts aid. Mauteu'ell had forced Faut- of «nxloct. entering vlllegi s and depriving 
herbe beyond Auden* and hail rendered a con the villagers of the neceftsarle* of life The 
i >ined attack flraply Imposable With thi* ‘ insubordination evidenced U very great, and 
grim fact In front, and In the rear a sorelv- 1 D pro lacing a bad effect upon the people, 
pressed city suflenng the pangs of hunger, the [ who fear tlielr own troops more than they do 
the terrors of a terrible winter, the despair of! the Prussiens.
t'jlng hopes. Oeu Trochn attempted and A despatch from Berlin state* that rumors 
scklevttl a U«»k which sheds new lustre on his ! are fly mg rnun«l that city to the effect that 
fame, lie ha* conttruclcd formidable re- | tienc*al Ftidherbe lias been male a pil*oner 
doubts from north to south of Mont Velvnen, : *
and completely covered a wule stretch of open 
count'y Till* fort is thr Urge*t and strongest 
of th<>*« detached around Parts. It stand* a? 
a very considerable height above the Heine, 
which divides It from the B«d* de Boulogne 
It commands the most Important positions of 
the beseiged city, and Troebn Ins planted 
guns on his new work* which hsvc reached 
ht Germain*, and arc calculated to shell Vcr- 
noilles.

The Whole fort i* thu* protecting^ surround 
etl. and letters from the Interior Inform us that 
it la being victualled for a siege, ami that ma
terial and ammunition have been lodged In vast 
quantities. The Commandant » p!*n is to re
tire within this fort re»», when a liecome*

news stirring -The unfifi wsnlhsc of she pent 
three days Is nnpnrelelleit The thermornrter 
changing frem U toll in VU»ws U wne 
4fi at Qnshec on Monday, and SI this morning 
here, with n strong wind.

IL.irauL.jH. «A.-A OocUm ■ar*»r 
unmt ,i IliUmt, m *«lentoj. a »e 
ward IIU1 ks,Ui bm HIM M e —al 
brutal to he detailed, and Is supposed by

Ttte cold hue been Intense for .the post tew 
deys, thermometer 39 degrees heiow aero yes
terday

The Flour market I* quite r retted, two rises 
in rates having taken place with.*' • ft*1» day* 
lAfge purchases have Lem made on *,vcnlatl«*o 
Superfine Extra, g o to g7 *« ; Ext.1, 
to #«.73; Fancy. g«.4U; Vauatla )j : |
ht rung Bakers, #4 Vt purchases of Vans b | 
Nupcr, iu tile at #C.P3 for summer delire*/

Tottosro. J«a. 24 —Th* School Bill tx-CV- 
pled Ontario Assembly ell Tuesday 's fiesai.m, 
and coe»lilerat»k progress was mad* iu Com
mittee ; the majority lordlally eudor»lug Dr. 
Ityerson's views.

The revenue of the Province of Ontario for 
year ending 1*70. was fiV.t JÛ »20, and the rx- 

! penditere #1,370 767. luvewtiuents tor the

4nr AdmtUmnds. FURS! FURS!
2778 yds. Carpet! SELLING OFF !! !

z

Mason ft Henderson,
QUEER SQUARE HOUSE,

Will sell the remaining part of iLeir

V1CTORINES, BOAS, COLLARS, MUFFS, Ac., &c ,

---- AND----

Business Notices.

REMOVED!
THE Subscriber has removed bis Office tint

ISalesroom to

Winter Stock.
At e greet reduction from their present xery 

low prices, for

Four Weeks Only !

.xixiniiNu is r u:r o»

2778 Ycrds CARPET,
», , r.................. * I , JI ICI. lljrvauuxn'a *
Irrsons her* hare received letters from .,ar, #S3<i.ooo. Th* total in vent b»l ate ol the !
>r , al.lU. ,1__...S,.!., _ I _ . I___. 1__it'. .

frightful. The common nec*«*aiics of Ilf* ar* 
wanting. Poultry i* more than Its Weight in 
U**ld. Grain and wlm* considerable. llt»r*e- 
fii-kli l* the only meat used, except that m my 
p*o »le are obliged to eat «log*, cats anti r»‘s. 
The coixliiltm of affair* I* such as to warrant 
the belief that the city will soon surrender, 
ralh- r than subject the people to greater bard-

It l.* reported that another movement In fa
vor of peace Is In progress, but the nature of 
the movement ha* ruit lteen published.

Several rewnpapers declare* that the Army of 
the Loire wa* the forlorn hope of the nation.

___ _______ _______ __ ______  That ermy **••« divided end wa» defeated. The
hopeless to hold Paris. By this means lie | dlqiernion of FaMhcrbc’s army I* the la»t drop 
Would preserve the ciliacn* Iron» a prolonged in tlie bucket <>f ilm nation s woes, and peace 
bombirdiaent, and at least a:t« inpt to save hi* should be concluded on the best terms that can 
army from surrender. He hopes, it Is wald, to be got. ,
render It luipos*ible for the Germans to keep I Ixixnox. Jan, 26—A devpatch from Ver- !
Paris, even if they gained It, an l iuo«t certain 
ly they dare not tlispateh any considerable 
force lo aid Prince Charles or th* other German 
chiefs. »g.tln*t Faltlherbe, ('haniy. Dm-rot and 
the rest. Such la the latest phase of till* dread- 
fdl war. This scheme, engendered In the ne
cessity of tribulation, may |M»a«dbIy give a new

it now reach #3,615 913.
The te*t I monts I fund t«r Sir John A. Me- 1 

Donald, already reaclie- #60.060.
The British Columbia legislature ba« nnim 

mou«ly passed re-olutton- In lavt.r of I'nlon 
with Canatla. The a.ldres* to Her Majesty ! 
will lx* prepared aiul passed linmeulalely.

I he delegates from Columbia are expect, d 
at Ottawa nest week, and the colony will J >ui 
III, l>uminion Iu July.

The Canal Cotnmlwiloners will recommend , 
the enlargement of all the main lui*» of water 
communication, ns also the construction id 
the Bay Verte and Sault-St*.Marie canals. j

UNITED STATES

Xk.v York, Jau 22. —A Washington des
patch says that Sir John Hose, late MlnMvr of j

turn to the title of conflict. Certain it Is the j objected to the terms proposetl In re»|x-Ct to 
Germans ere not elated The mloerle» of war j granting the garrison leave to retire from the 
nre here»»etI unspeakably hy the miseries of city with the honors of wsr. II* demanded 
winter. Horrid tsles come from camp anti an uncontlltlona.l surrender as the only terms

sallies announces that Jules Favie has arrived | t’anada.and now of the London banking hou*e. 
from the city, nt Von Mohke’s headquarters, j has been here* for the past fortnight a* a quasi 
to a<dt f.ir a conference, n« the hearer uf a pro- j secret agent, for the purpose of a*certal.iing i 
|K»«al for the capitulation of Paris. Ate/mg ! the views of the Government and put lie men | 
the terms asked for is. that the garrison should I on th* fishery difficulties, anti generally on tlx 
be allowed to retire with full military honors, question between the United States and Uaua- 

V«»n Moltke , on the part of the German*. da.
Chicago, Jan. 19.—Tlie recent snow storm 

here Is allowed to be unparalleled In this sec
tion. for severity. Isolating us for several day*

......... *—•»" ....... »«'•«■ » I -■• ....................... ••■mniri ■■ »*"«r »utj trim» ; fru111 tllC Fuat
field to fright the nations which are at peace, upon which lie could negotiate for a capitula-^>
Pestilence and (aiulue complete the slaughter j tlon. 
which tlie guu and sword have not accomplish- ! Gambetta has arrived at Calais, ou board of 
ed; and saddest «*1 all considerations is the j a steamship from Brussels, 
fact that amttl the din of woe and carnage there I A despatch from Bordeaux ssys that the ar- 
comes no sound of peace. — 1>*!/Uh Fre**a». | inles of Chaucy anti Faldlurbe will lx- speedi- 

____________ ,________ I ly reorganized, ami tha* the war will continue.
. ,, .. .... I whatever may tie the fate of Paris or wbatev-

• » a V*!. ^F;N™'• \ Bavarian officer | er ,q.c may happen. The leaders have no Idea 
1**11» the following anecdote, vouching for t ,,f g.vmg up. The same despatch *avs that 
its trutii in ever)1 detail : One «lark night a orders have Iwn Issued for the Inundation of 
shot is flretl hy u sentinel of the outimst nil the country round Lille, Arras ami Douay, 
chain. InsLantly they are* all on tin* alert, 1 »« that these fortresses mar be rendered secure 
thinking tin? French intended a surprise, from the attacks of the German army under 
The olllecr in command comes rushing on. I V<»n Uoelien.
anti qiiestitins the sentinel who had flretl the j 1 he London Conference will, if Is officially 
.-hot. “What made you shoot ?” “A French- w,ntvtl- a*M*iublc on Tuesday next, to beyiu Its 
man was just g«>ing to steal in here* on nil i dvlllwratlovs.*J . ..
lours, so 1 shot at him.*’ “Did you chal
lenge him ; aiul what did he say ?" “He 
could only answer, “Oui, oui,” nm! so I 
flretl at him.” The ground was closely 
searched, the patrol walked up and down 
mitt at last tjE* "oui, oui” saver was found, 
lie was l.-tiiFTfhld of with a shout of triumph, 
lifted on high, taken to the camp, ami there 
eaten up as a delicious morsel. The “out. 
oui” saver was a line fat hog.

A later rumor from Versailles Is In circula 
lion to the effect tliat terms of surrender have 
been nearly argue J upon, between Von Moltke 
and Jules Favr*. The propositions of the Ger
man Gommandcr-ln-tTilcf have been written 
out, and the Kmperor XV III Inin has rent a 
special messenger Into Pm Is to arrange de
tails. An extra of the ••Times” contains the 
slateintut, anti makes the announcement that 
the surrender of ihc city will end the war.

Boston. Jan. 23 —The St. John »<hooncr 
••Mot-kmg Bird,** which went ashore on the 
24th. at X’lueyard Sound, has been towed luto 
liolmi-»' Hole.

WEST INDIES.

An Havana special dated Jan. 23rd,*.iy* that 
the Pacific Packet Frigate “Medusa.** 13 
heavy gun*, sunk two *m«l! French ganltoals ' 
“furieux" and “liming.'•

French Frigate “(Jen.el"' left Moutcvcdo In 
search of the “Medusa.”

Bru*„ l«.2 ,nj J rlr *«.Wri.-l»trT»wl U.n,|. 
for 7d. per yard, au i up*ire,ds.

Eight Dosen OenU Fur fVtps.
at cost

184 pairs ladles" Kid and I.eather

SttTOs
Overcoats & Mantle Cloths.

TR0W8ERINGS.
311# laid* Priai < elleaw, and 

other € 'oil ou tiaafis.

BLANKETS,
Ch, ap<r than /At ( kcapeM '

Ready-made Clothing.
We would rail the atteutlon of XVholcsale 

Buyers ami others, to the following

33 rteenta nnfi Half rhrwl» Tria, ul 
•a. 44. A is. 74.

3# bom Soap, Hire, Starch, Wash- 
iaag and Hukiug Mafia, ffiuwlard. 

Blue, Pepper. Ac.

All of which we offer at very low prices for 

PROMPT PA 1*.
Ch'town. Feb. 1,1871 — Ira

S' U K CABS.
The Ualnncn ol'our l^tir Stock Selling offutCont Prloen !

BufTalo Robes,
V E R Y C II E A P ,

AT THE

FUR STORE,
South Side Queen Square.

A. B. SMITH.

Martin Hogan's New 
Brick Store.

XV. D. STEXVART.

Flour. Flour.
400 Bble. Choice Family FLOUR-

W. D. STEWART.
Hogan’» Brick Store, Jan. 11, 1871.

Molasses & Sugar.
20 puns MOLASSES, 

llhda SUGAR. 
BbU. do.

Very Choice.

QVE5S SQUARE BOUSE.
Que^n Street,

C. Y. M. L. Ixsrrrrr*.—There will be a lec
ture delivered by the Wry Rev. Dr. McDonald, 
before the above Institute,*! St. Andrew*» Hall, 
on Tuesday evening next. Subject Foot print» 
of the Mt»»tonaric»."

James II. IUddix, Scc'y.

Mink, Fox, Oiler, Muskrat.
JJIOtlEST Price, In C»»h, p«IJ tor all kind»

3SÎ83*

Ilollnteay’s Ointment and PiU».—Wrong* and 
their Remédie» — When the rafe treatment of 
diMoae, by these purifying preparation*, ir no I 
•impie, and the good rtsuits *•«> fully known. It 
seems almost unnecessary to s»k the ailing to

lint, Cap & Fin- Stove,
HO till BllfE Ql'KEX BQVaR*.

A. B. SMITH
Ch’town, Feb. 1, 1871.

The state of tlie Suez C;tu:il is not forgot
ten by the commervinl m<*n of Europe in 
the midst of the hurlv-lmrlv of the war.

The same « xtra say* Ihnt General Troehu is giro them a trial. The Ointment is infalhable 
ill. 9'ul that General X'lnoy has assumed coin- in curing akin disease*, healing ulcers, nrreatmg

from ! inflammations, reducing enlsrgcment, sud rcir.o-
NOTICE.

tumid : aiul that the disaster* reaultill; 
the last sortie led to the proposal for the sur
render of ilie city.

A despatch which arrived here at noon.
Additional experience allows that the two Mates that Lon gw y ha* capitulated to the bc- 
hreakwaters on the Mediterranean must lx* | sieging German forces. Four thousand pns- 
carried farther out, made more solid, and . oners nre reported to have been taken, aud

two humlred cannon.
There Is no official notification of the sur

render of Paris, though London is full of^ru- 
tuors to that effect.

A package of letters ha* arrived here by the 
lit be, anti It Is stated In them that Dr. Living
stone has been licaiU from and is reported as

have lighthouses erected on their extreme 
points. Some of the abrupt bends on the 
south portion of the canal must he cut down, 
so that vessels of great length may pass 
through without injury to their screws In
coming in contact with the Imiks. There 
is no authority for the state ment that the 
Frenelt company had par let l with its inter
est in the undertaking, lint some movement 
of the kind appears inevitable.

David Richardson. Samuel Richardson, 
Win. Richardson, and Win. Drake, seamen, 
belonging to schr. Athlete, of St. John, X. B., 
have liven committeil for trial before the 
Supreme Court l*re, on a charge of mali
ciously attempting to wreck that vessel 
while on A voyage from 1*. E. Island to 
Halifax, with a cargo of produce.—lhit if ax 
Reporter, Jan. 6.

V person having book* belonging tn thevlng almost all external maladies. In all affec
tions of the joints, gouty, rheumatic, and scrofu
lous attacks, by which the health of many is ; , . . ,
daily drainrd away, Hollo..,'. Vln.mcl uu.l »> li»ft-pa»t . o dock, durlu* I la- month
as reccomendetl in the accompanying direction*. ; °* l’eUrUiir> • 
bring about a true and lasting cure. These | .
medicaments arc suitable for both rexes, and for blown, v . I, 1 « 
every age and condition.

HE HAVE JEST RECEIVED OUR

STOCK OF DRY GOODS, j
it is very largo, ami must be converted into Ca8H- To accomplish 
thi*», all will be offered at prices whic h must insure a s*T*0* Oar Stock o __

| DRESS GOODS
is large and varied, ranging from the lowest prices to matcrvAlfi of tl?t* 12c 

best and most fashionable winter good;*.

LADIES’ MANTLES AND MANTLE CLOTH,
Silk Fringe*. BrijjiLnnd Trimming», in variety ; Silks, Velvets, 

Velveteens, Ribbons, Flowers, &c., &c.
j In Winter Coatings, Fancy Coatings, Trowscrings, Blue and Binck 
j Cloths, we admit of no competition. Ours is undoubtedly the Stock 
j of the City. To this-nud the following we invite the especial attention 
of buyers.

REA D Y-MABE CL OTHING
I |.

I iu various makes of cloth and styles, to suit all. Shirts, Drawers, j 
Braces, Scarfs, Collars, Ties, Ucnts’ and Ladies' Gloves,and Hosiery, 
Flannel, in all colours aud makes, Blankets, very cheap, Hassocks,

I Shirtings, Hoyle's Prints, and all other Cotton Goods; Carpets, of all 
kinds, from the'lowest grade, nt ltd per yard, to that of the best quality, ;

Kerosene. Kerosene.
20 Cask.—120° test fine KEROSENE.

W D. STEWART.
Hogan’s Brick Store, Jau. 11, 1971.

Buckets & Brooms.
Do*. BUCKETS,

!0 ■■ BROOMS

W D STEWART
Hogan's Brick Store, Jan. 11, H7I.

APPLES.
Bbl*. Choice Fating and Cooking Apples,- 
In llaldwlus, Russet , Spitz*.

w. D. STEWART.
Hogan 'a Brick Store, Jan. 11, 1871.

Washer.yomeii, Attention !

209 Boaca CLOTHES PINS, ,,

CHEAP' CHEAP!

W. D. STEWART.
Hogan’s Brick Store, Jan. 11. 1671

C. Y. M. L. Institute, are requested to ut 1 1S. Gd. 
re.u,„ ihem m ,i.c ,,.deigned ..... i oc.d., ! u u nc0(„eS3 furthcr to enumerate our Stock.

J H1X WALSII, Librarian.

The Catholics of ILtlifax have prepared a 
jh-tit ion to be forwarded to the Im|xirial 
Government, asking her Majesty's nil viser* 
to use their i nil neuve anti power to restore 
the 1\>|X! to the full and peaceful possession 
of tlie patrimony of the Church.

^Catt Erkgrums.

EUROPEAN.

Ixixnox, Jan. 20.—Agent* of the French Go
vernment are In Ireland purchasing #|l the 
available serviceable horses.—A gun was test- 
oil successfully, yesterday, at Woolwich, with 
a charge of 120 foiunds of powder. — Miss 
Motley, daughter of the late American Minis
ter. was married to-day In Frampton Church. 
Mr. Motley will shortly proceed to Holland.

Beri.in, Jnn. 20.—Provincial correspond
ence says that the preliminary agreements of 
the Conference of the Great Powers at I .on- 
don, on the Eastern (Question, effort I a guar
antee for favorable results from the Confer-

Txixnox. Jan. 21.—The Berlin correspond
ent of the London “ Telegraph’’ writes that 
Count Bcrnstoifi ha* been ordered by the 
Prussian Government to leave the Conference 
II any discussion arises on the subject of the 
present war with France.

London, Jan. 22.—Special despatch from 
London, dated tho 20th, say* Mr. Gladstone 
resign* hi* seat for Greenwich, and Lord 
Grosvcner retires from Westminister to make 
way for Mr. Gladstone, who will, no doubt, 
be elected for that constituency.—Mr. Chil
ders Is paralyzed in the lower half of his body. 
—Much commotion Is caused in political 
circles by the rumored difficulties In the Cabi
net. Though Mr. Childers had resigned. It is 
officially contradicted. Ills retirement I* only 
n question of ll.ne, on account of hi* health. 
A bitter attack will be made, on the meeting 
of Parliament, on the administration of the 
army and navy. The Cabinet, It is said, being 
unable to defend the army department, have 
determined to throw Mr. Cardwell overboard. 
—The Italian Consul has ceased diplomatic 
intercourse with the Government of Tunis. 
Motives unknown. The Queen of Spain and 
her son will leave Italy to-morrow to rejoin 
King Amadeus at Madrid.—The appointments 
recently made, of the Hon. Mr. Chichester 
Fortvscne as President of the Board of Trade, 
and the Hon. William Monsell as Postmaster 
General have been gazetted.

London, Jan, SS.—The Mobilized National 
Guard behaved badly In the battle of St. Quin 
tin. Fully fifteen thousand of them became

Klc-stricken, and fled In disorder from the 
I of battle.—The establishment of a Bel
gian camp at Lamot Is discussed at Brussels. 

—The rumor that the London Conference has 
been again adjonmed, la untrue.—Favre h 
a consultation with the Mayors of Parla, as to 
the propriety of hie proposed trip to London. 
The Mayors were divided, and no decision has 
yet been made In the matter.-The •• World’s” 
special, dated London, Jan. ÎS. says advices 
ftom Parle étalé that at a Council, on Friday, 
General Troehu eaaoeesed hie opinion that If 
hopes of assistance from outside should be 

It would be hie duty to surrender
----- yed the public

_______ » of the ei»y. It
wee title opinion tint caused General Troubl'd 
—------ .-------—------- side withdrawn.

LATE TELEGRAMS

Charlottetown Associated Press.

Sackvilme, Jan. 27. a. in. — Garibaldiens 
gained victory nt Dijon, capturing many Ger
mans. PriDMaii» repulsed at attempts to re
take town, after n severe engagement lasting 
twelve hou is. 1200 Germans expel I- d from 
Marseilles. Losses of French In recent sortie 
3000. Germans captured large quanti tic* of 
stores ut Dole. Firing st Loiigwv, hot anti of- ] 
feetlv*. ami losses on both sides heavy.—Ter
rible condition in Paris ; one more earnest 
combined movement toward* immediate me
diation has beep, begun, with prospects of 
good result. Berlin despatches announce the 
capture of Gen. Faitlherbe mid staff. Whole 
northern portion of France entirely open to 
Germans.

SACKVIM.lt. Jan. 27, p. tn.—Troehu has re
signed.— Rumored that peace negotiation* 
have begun again.—The French are moving on 
Abbevllliers.—The Prussians have evacuated 
Alt-neon, and cut railway between Lyons and 
Besancon. — Leste, the French Minister of 
War, has resigned —It Is thought that Admir
al Iaoroncicre, or Sclssell, will succeed Troehu. 
—Later new* from Dr. Livingstone reports 
him safe and well —Fortress of Longwy capi
tulated to Germans.—The surrender of Paris 
Is hourly expected. — Favre was at Versailles 
on Tucsdiy, and discussed terms of capitula- 
tlon .with Bismarck. The latter *ai(l he would 
demand unconditional surrender; If not ac
cepted, the Germans would re-establish Na
poleon on the throne, ami make peace with 
him.—Tho Committee of Defence instructed 
Favre to make the best terms he could, and 
bring the conflict to a close In any case.—Lon
don “Echo” says a message from Vereallle* 
brought Intelligence that the surrender was 
signed by Favrc and Bismarck.

nope* or aeetslanes n* 
disappointed. It would I 
before the Germane 
boHdlege, end fir'd the

VERY LATEST

Sack ville, Jan. 31,1871.
Emperor sent the following despatch to the 

Empress “ Versailles, 2 o’clock, p.m., Sun
day.—Last ulglit an armistice for three weeks 
was signed. Régulent and Mobiles retained 
Paris prisoners of war. . National Guard un
dertake the maintenance of onler. Wo occu
py all the forts. Paris remains Invested, but 
will be allowed U> re victual when arms are 
surrendered.”—Joy In Geimany ovci approach
ing peace.—Duke of Bavaria fatally wounded. 
—Contribution Imposed on Paris.—Article of 
capitulation-fifty-three millions of francs.

Another steamboat explosion occurred on 
the Mlsslsslpl. on Saturday night. 80 lives 
lost.-Gold 111.

CANADIAN.

Ottawa.Jan 21.—Yesterday Mr. M. P. Ryan. 
and Mr. Donovan presented to the Governor 
General, I be petition of the Irieli Onlhollce of 
Montreal, praying the Qeeen to nae her InHo- 
ence (hr the rrslomlon o( 8t. Peler'» patri
mony to the Pope—Tho Governor General will 
forward petition. — A Vancouver's Island 
special despatch from Victoria, annooneca that 
the term, of Union with Canada hare paaoed 
the Leg Mules Uoundl. — To-diy win the 
coldest day in Montreal this season.

Ottawa, Jnn. 95.—Official advice, of the ac
ceptance of Union by British Columbia Legis
lature hare been reed red.

Red Riser forces will bn reduced to one 
hundred Immediately.-The Canal Commission
er» meet again on the lint February. It la 
understood that they here peeved a resolution 
In Caeor of Bay Verte «anal, bet the report of 
the engineers Ti not Jet ready.—The Commis- 
•loner* will probably make a recommendation 
ns previously reported—There la no political

B_ SMITH. C A & 3?
MANUFACl URER, j r liis thanks to the Public, in general, for

1IIE Subfcrlber most respectfully tenders

the liberal patronage extended to the late firm 
of “ Bid'llki: k Sox," throughout the year of j 
1870. am begs to rctpnst all persons indebted | 
to the late firm, by Note or Book Account, to ! 

| q *| | settle their amounts before the Fir**t day of,
Hats. 1*8,118. 6c .E UTS. ! March next, and all amount* against the said 

" * " " : Ute firm to be handed to the uuucrsigued for
It Settlement.

The business of the late firm will, In future. 
t>c carried on by the Subscriber. In all its varied

price PVUI,or M INK, MVSK-

IMPORTER & DEALER

BOOTS & SHOES,
RAT, FOX and other FUR SKINS.

SOl'TII SIDE QUERN SQUARE. 
October 26, 1809

We ask a call, feel
ing confident of our ability to convince nil that what we state above is 
true.

MASON & HENDERSON.
December 7, 1870.

REMOVAL.
GENTLEMEN’S

OUTFITTING WAREHOUSE
p|

Married.

On the 18th inst.. at the residence of the j 
bride’* father, by the Rev. Isaac Murray, as- | 
si sled by the ltev. James Allan. Mr Artvmns i 
lluwat. Try on, to Kuphemla. fourth daughter 
of W. 8- McNeill. Esq ,M. P. I*.,North Rustico j

Died.

At her residence, Grafton Street, on tho 
morning of Wednesday, the 1st inst., Helen, 
ttccond «laughter of the Ute Samuel William 
Mitchell, Knq. Peacefully she felt asleep in her 
21s*. year, *'looking untd Jesus.” The funeral 
will take place (D. V.) on Saturday, the 4th 
iu»t, at 3 o’clock, p. in. Friends will please 
accept this invitation.

good aud Mutable supply will constantly he 
kept on hand, of ev. ry class of lluUbchold 
Furniture, at the very lowest cash prices. Hi 
tru#t*. hy punctuality and strict attention lo j 
bustucbS, to merit a continuance of public pat

Almost every article of Furniture, offered 
! for sale, is manufactured in the Establishment, i /^v WING I 
! Special attention given to the Upholstering V_/ cr Prvi 
! department."

Turning, of every sort, Jig Sawing, of every 
class. 1 lainmg and Straight Sawing, all done 
at the shortest uotlcc, aud ou the most reason
able terms.

Hearse and horses always on hand lor 
the Undertaking department.

MARK BUTCHER.
Ch’town, Jan. 25. 1871. island pa 2in

SELLING OFF!
G. & S. Davies,

WILL clear out, at GREATLY REDUCED 
PRICES, the following Goods, viz :

21.50 yards CARPET, in Brussels, Tapestry, 
(2 & 3 ply) Kidder, Felt, aud llemp, aud all 
other Furnishing Goods.

The balance of their superior Stock of

London-made Clothing,
In Men’s and Youth'* Overcoats, Reefing and 

Walking Jackets, Ac.
The balance of their Ladies' Winter Mantles 

end Jackets.
Tho balance of their unrivalled Stock of

WINTER CLOTHS,
In Whitney, Pilot, Beaver, Lambskin, Polarl- 

an, Astrlcan, Heavy West of England Doe
skins, Ac.

The balance of their superior Stock of

Furs,
In Ladles' and Gent’s, and Buffalo Robes, Ac.
The balance of their Blankets, Horse Rags, 

Railway Wrappers. Ac.
Th* balance of their Fancy Flannel Shirtings, 

Wool Skirts, Comforters, Woollen Gloves, 
Holsery, Ac.

The balance of their Winter Shawls, (square 
long, and circular).
The balance of their splendid assortment of

Winter Dress Goods,
In great variety.

Several Job Lota, made up specially for Coun
try Traders. '
The above Goods are well worth tha atten

tion of City and Country buyers, and will be 
•old for Cash only.

Ch'town, Jan. lfi, 1170—lm

REMOVED TO

ReddifUs Corner,
QUEEN STREET.

to the increase In the Subscriber’s business, he is necessitated to remove to larg- 
'remises, ami having received, per “Etna,” ria Halifax, over

Two Hundred Pieces of Choice Tweeds, Beavers,
Pilots. Napps, Meltons, Fancy 

Coatings, &c , Ac.,
TOT.ETlien WITH

Furnisliiiig Goods,
IN GREAT VARIETY.

TEA,
Whiskey, Cordials, &c.

10 Half Chests TEA.
20 Casks Scotch WHISKEY,
10 “ Old Tom GIN.
lu “ RASPBERRY,
10 •' Ginger WINE,
12 “ Pickstonc Washing CRYSTAL

\Y. D. STEWART.
Hogan'» Brick Store, Jan. 11, 1871.

Buffalo Robes 1
CHEAP ' at Wholesale.

W. D. STEWART.
llegao". Brick Store, Jan. 11, 1!*71.

Austins’ Biscuit,
IN

Soda, Water and Wine.

XV. D. STEWART.
Hogan’s Biick Store, Jan. 11, 1871.

Nails. Axes.
30 Kegs Assorted Nails, in Horse, Cut aud

Clinch.
XX'. D. STEWART.

Il-igan’s Brick Store, Jan. 11, 1871.

FIB. F If*. »

lie is now prepared to accommodate his Customers In first-class style. Cutters and 
Workmen unsurpassed In P. E. Island. Nothing will be left undone 

to ensure satisfaction. A call solicited.

Ch’town. Oct. 5, 1870.
J. W. FALCONER.

AUUAXD

TEA PARTY.
IN AID or THR FUNDS OF THE NEW 

CONVENT,

will take place in the splendid Hall of that 
Institution, on

THURSDAY, thr 84 FEB. next.
Tea on the tables at 6 o'clock, p. m. Tickets 
Is. fid. each—to be had at the stores of Hons.
I). I!renan and I*. Walker, nt the Drug Store - n it
of W. R. Watson. Esq., and at the door on the I 1 * ll-
night of the party. ^ IRC, L

Alter tire ira. a Musical end Literary issue this, my Proclamation, the 29th day of October, One Thousand '
Entertainment "HI i>c alien, whkh -ill , u__ -i—i ___ i e_____ ... —1:1— ,i._ i______ r ,, .. .
terminate the proceedings of the evening.

Every arrangement is being made to contri
bute to the enjoyment of those who may honor 
the tea party with their presence end patron-
agc.

Charlottetown, Jan. 18, 1871. Isl.

PROCLAMATION.
MACKINNON, do, by virtue of Authority vestedin 
Proprietor of the “New York Clothing Emporium.''

War Prices paid for

Mink,
Fox,

Otter,
Rat, Ac, Ac.

W. D. STEWART.
Ilogan’s Brick Store. Ch’town, Y lm 

January 11, 1871. )

Flour. Flour.
450 Cnnndn Flour

For Sale by

A. B. SMITH.
Ch’town, Jan. 11, 1871.

Lottery,
In aid of the Hew Church nt Vernon 

River.

A SPLENDID SILVER JUG, valued at 
about One Hundred Dollars, currency, 

and presented by a lady psrlshoner, for the 
benefit of the New Church, about to be erect
ed at Xrernon River, will be disposed of, by 

lottery, on
61. Patrick's Day, next.

Tickets, Only 1». 6d. each, to bs bad at the 
stores of the lions. D. Breuau and P. Walker, 
and at Owen Connolly’s, Esq., also from the 
Committee of Management, at Vernon ltiver.

The wlnnnlg number will be published In the 
first Issue of the Hkrald, after ti»e day of 
drawing. The names of nil purchasers of 
tickets to be forwarded to the Revd. James 
Phelan. P. P. of Vernon River, on or before 
the 10th March, next.

The Jug can be seen at the store of the Hon. 
D. B re nan.

Vernon River, Nov. 1, 1870.

House to Let.

A DWELLING HOU88. altaated In Prince 
Street, lately In the occupation of Mr. 

Welfare. Grant. Poneeenlee glyeeImmediate
ly. For particular, apply to

PEAKS BROS. * Co. 
Ch'town. Jnn. 4, llTl.-tf

Eight Hundred find Seventy, which, like the laws of the Modes nml 
Persians, is binding to nil intent and purposes, that, whereas, this |
Fashionable Street has been neglectfully miscalled Great George i TUiE Subscriber pire a noie to Geo. f. At- 
Street, which is not in keeping with the intelligence of the residents i te.a”r’.Zo«
thereon, nor appropriate to the business thoroughfare of so magnificent l1'® isth of July last, payable in November last, 
«location for business purposes. Considering that nil the Great | ^ iiïTü.°io7«
Georges have passed from the scene of action, Little Georges being | ^ue thereon, on receiving the noie, 
exempt from such honors, on account of inability, shall henceforth pass j “*
into obscurity, like nil their ancestors, and substitute in its place a I 
name which will give new life and vigor to the artistic skill and 
mechanism displayed on so successful a Street, each day ; therefore, 1 

proclaim its name shall henceforth and forever be called
66 BROADWAY,”

NOTICE.

bis
XXTLLIAM x KBOUOHAN.

fWitness,) II. C. McLeod.
Ch’town, Jan. 26, 1871.-Sin*

THE Subscriber lias Received, and now of-
r - - *fers for Sale-

100 hbls. Choice Baker’s FLOUR.
30 hbds. R«tailing Molasses,

Where I sell the most handsome nnd most stylish fitting Garments ‘ilic’ia, k7,o’^ oilS°‘* 
ever manufactured in Charlottetown or any other place. Y'ou can call, 30 bbu' 8“*ltr'

The wiennignomberwin bepnbu.iied in u»e gentlemen, and examine my Stock of Cloths, my Fashionable made up
Garments to order, my ready made Garments, which alone excel any 
custom work in Charlottetown. Come and wc will suit you to any
thing you want in our line, to suit your own notions of comfort and 
style, as well as our stylish nnd comfortable ideas, cut and mechanism. 

You can have all these Cheap, at
“The New York Emporium,”

Broadway, « - Charlottetown.
—BY—

A. W. OWEN. 
Ch’town, Jan. 25. 1871.—Sin

SHEEP.

THEBE aieesile manager'. pee*teee.lwo 
Kwae end an* Bern La*». The owner er 

an aeeeie them hy application, and pay.
nt of •

November 16,1170.
D. H. MACKINNON.

8TBPHBW SWABET. 
Warbling!no, Ch'town Koyntty,

Jnn. IS. 1971. UI pnl tin

CHEAP PRINTING
Rt lWt" r * '

HERALD OFFICE,
Prinet Street, (near On Alkenrrum.)


